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FOOT WEAR
-
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AND-

GOODS
V" .

(io to 8. P. Bach for boots anor shoes.

ti. P. Bach gives 10 oz. for a pound.
A grand masque ball will beghreu in

Albany, Xinas.

The council ordered the Marshal to
make all needed repairs in sidewalks.

Dr. Booth has been unwell this week
due to heavy demands upon his time.

Come out to the union temperance
meeting at the lresbvterian Church, on

Wednesday evening next.
Tills week there seems to he fair In-

ductions of a considerable rite in
wheat.

Contraclor Price has gone East. The
work (in the canal is iu the bands of
his sou,

Marshall Hoffman of Albany gcte the
reward offered by the Government for

the arrest of an army deserter.

Natalie Stewart, daughter of Mr.

aud Mrs. C.J. Ktewart, of Albany, died

last Monday.
Chas. Wolverton, Esq., of Albany, Is

spoken of as a candidate for the repub-
lican nomination for congress, for this
district.

AKER'S.

For Dry Goods, Groceries,) 'a

and Boots and Shoes, at :

reasonable prices, go to
Hiram Baker's.

Marshal Smll a went to Albany Mon-

day. , :'.

ReV, Mr. Houston preached two very
Instructive sermons in the Cumberland
Presbyterian Church last Hunday.

Mr. Warner, A tt'y Btowe and others
went to the mountains last week, to
kill deer.

Last Tuesday Mr Phil Smith bought
the livery stable of John Nichols,
which Includes the livery stable cu
Main street and d interest In
all the rolllng stock Mr Smith then
sold the ground which the sjnblo now
stands on to J; M Ralston, Including-7-

feet front by 100 feet back Mr Smith
will move tha stable back In the spring..,
and we understand Mr Ralston

in four back buildings two stories,

high
Mr. Chas..Clentry brought to this ofi

flee, Monday morning, a twig of a

blackberry busb whlcb had some blos-

soms and blackberries on it. Thi'ifeof
blackberries the middle of November.

Joseph Nixon left, Monday, Sir
Eastern Washington. He goes in

hopes off being improved by the- - dry
climate of that section. We trust be

may return well repaid for his tr.
On the 3d day of Novemtajr, Mr. R.

R. Hmnphhrcy bought J. B. Wirt's
interest iu the saw-mi- ll owned, by him
and Kerrigan, on Hamilton creek.
Tbc-- new firm name will be ficrrigan &

Humphrey, who will pay all debts
and collect all bills made by the

Mr. Humphrey has bad consid-

erable experience in the saw-mi- bus,
nes, and liicy will no doubt make the
mill a success,

Miller, the druggist, is dally receiv-

ing an assorud line of holiday goods
consisting of pluih goods of every de-

scription, such as albums, dressing
cases, Christmas cards and fine bibles.

All boots and shoes bought of Klein

Bros., that rip or run over will be re-

paired free of charge, by them, at their
Boot & Shoe Store in Albany, Ore. ;

Crawford A Paxton of Albany, arc

making Cabinet VhotogrnpliH for the
low price of il 50 per dozen. Call at
their Gallery and see tbeui when iu

Albany. "

When in Albany call und see the

elegant piano that Klein Bros, will

giveaway on Christmas Eve at their
Boot & Shoe Store, Albany, Oregon.

Having bought out the interest of
Mr. (.'has, Miller iu the drugstore, and
accounts, I wish to balance up the

books, and all persons knowing s

indebted to the Him of Smith &

Milier will please call and settle at once,
, , N W Smith.

Klein Bros, carry the largest stock of
boots and shoes in Linn county, and it
will pay you to call and get their
prices before buying your winter stock
of bools and slnx. Try them and get
a ticket on the elegant piano they will

give away Chrislmiis Eve. Albany,
Oregon.

Mr. F. T. Corless has started a month-

ly paper here. The name is to be "Oolo- -

WlfET VISITING ALBASY
DON'T FAIL TO SEE THE

MAMMOTH STOCK
OF .

;

FALL CLOTHING

FRIDAY. NOV 20 1891.

alaAdilmona! local on first iiage."tn
(io to Bach's fur ulioloo groceries,

For brand oall at the Slar.resUiuranl.
The city election in albuny bids fair

to be hotly contested,

A. W. Urubb has rented Kurkharl's
residence on Depot street,

j A beautiful lot on Main street for

rale by Peterson & Garland.

Mrs. Hice's new building Ik receiving

a neat coat of paint.
F. M. French, the Jeweler, Albany,

keeps railroad time. '
Mr. H. 8. Robert has been under the

weather for several day.
"W. H. Booth M, D. physician nd

surgeon, Lebanon Oregon.

Will & Stark, the leading Jewelers,

Albany, Oregon.

Bodaville has good prospects of soon

having a neat cburr.br

Port land Is i.Ritatlug the question of

closing saloons on Sunday.
When In town rail at the variety

store, Kirkpatrick's building.
When you want a nice gold ring, call

on Will i btark, Albany, Oregou.

Mr. Win. Ralston was iu the oily
lust week, after a visit to his old home

In the East.

"Shunt look Into my vlndow If you

vant I see somellng nice," Is what

Znku says.
Overman & Hunter the loading

harness and saddlery dealers, Albany.
C. A. Zahn carries a fine line of no-

tions and confectionery. Ulvo him a
call.

... 't All...... null ..11 Will it
v nmi in .,,,,. m...

Stark, the leading Jewelers and
'. '.makers. ."

The state is now ready :t furnish
board and lodging for its youthfulerim-nal- s

iu Its new reform school. ,

A nine 110.00 J'iano given away by
Klein Bros , on ChrlBtmnsEvc.atthcir
Hoot & Bin Mure, Albany, Oregon.

M. A. Miller tiow has the largest
and completes! stock of drugs and sta-

tionery ever brought to the city.

Judge Pipe dMitirged Fred Held

from custody, on churn? of attwnnltng
to defraud the goverment, the indict-

ment being faulty.
The sheriff of King's County, Wash.,

will have to bang Albert Fretdrleks, on

Jan. Hth, ft.r the murder of Scherbriiiir.

Senator Meyers seems to be fatniiar-Mn- g

himself with national politics
with a view to taking fart in the caw-

ing election.
, A pleasant unviable was given at the

residence of Mr. Wiley, last Ftlday
Bight, by the young people's society of
the Cumberland Preabyteran church.

; People are becoming Inteiwti d In the
cultivation of corn lu this county.

will be made this coming

year and it Is expected that a large
of corn will be the result, .,

V im. Informed i here is to be. In the

early spring, an Interesting trotting
race between llelteibeet and J. S. 8.,
two spirited animate belonging to n

cltbiens. If suitable groundis can

be procured tracks will be built for the
occasion in the vicinity of Lebanon.

Rev W M Houston, of Junction City,
is preaching iu the C X' Church this
week Mr Houston Is an able aud

plain speaker "The truth shall make

you free," If you know it Come out to

the meetings

Monday, Dec! 7, will be election day.
But little interest wim to be mani-

fested. There la some talk of nomi-

nating a straight-ou- t prohibition ticket
.' People who dou't walk about our

city, have no Idea of lie extent of its

growth. Bridge, avenue has a long
lint n( neat residences. K.itk pat rick's
additions lu the north-cas- t end make

a town of themselves, Balaton' addi-

tion iu the south end lias several new

houses. Miller's and Cotton's additions
in .the .west are showing activity.
Taken ali together, Lebanon is spread-

ing Ueiwlf in fine style. V .

Attention to detail marks the suc-

cessful merchant. The store which

receives the bulk of I rude is the one

that deserves It because every effort is

put forth to buy the right goods aud

buy thorn at the right prices, and avU

them at an equitable profit. Baker's
e cash store isn't one of the

kind where the money is made only
on articles the prices of which ore un-

familiar to the consumer. He wants

each article to bar Its part of the
burden of the axpeane of I be business,

A. I IV ' s .
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Buhl & Pugh have settled down to
business m earnest, ana will doubtless
command their share of the tiade.

Remember you can buy an album of

M. A. Miller, that will bold fifty pic-

tures, for one dollar.

The ladies of the Baptist church will

give a supper at the Rand Hull on

Thanksgiving evening. Don't forget it.

Will & Mark of Albany have the
finest stock of clocks and watches ever
brought to the valley.

(to to Mrs. Rice's for cheap milli-

nery. Largest stock and lowest prices.
Felt hats, lifiy cents.

Dr. H. A. Leninger, dentist, of Al-

bany, will be in Lebanon every Thurs-

day, beginning Oct. loth.
Dr. Foley is the busiest man in town'

NuniiTouK pal cuts, the presidency ot

tlie Canal Company and the office of

rtlrcet CohimMouer keep Mm mailing.
8, M. W. lliudnian is now the duly

appointed, qualified and acting Justice
of the Peace for Lebanon precinct, vice

gqnltt' Hyde resigned". ..

If you are troubled with rheumatism
or a lame back, bind on over the sent

of pain a piece of flannel dampened
will) Chamberlain's Pain Balm. You
will I surprised at the prompt relief it
affords. 50 cent bottles for sale by M.
A. Miller.

When in Albany don't fail to call on

the Ladies' Baz.aar. They havo the
finest lot of Millinery goods ever
brought to the valley.

The Ladies' linzuar, of Albany, keeps
clonks for Ladies, Misses and Children.
When in Albany call and see them.

F. M. French, Jeweler, Albany, will
give you the bemiflt of the big cut on
watches. Oil and examine goods and
get prices.,

When lu Albany call and see Hop-
kins Bros. They are tlie sole agents
for tlie celebrated (Superior cook stoves
and ranges, the world's best. ;,.

F. M. French, Jeweler, Albany, keeps
a large and complete stock of spectacles
and eye. glasses, and fits tliem by
"Johnson's patent

If you wish to erect a monument
oyer the grave of any of your relatives
before next decoration, call at once and
get the reduction in prices now offered
by E, W. Acbison & Co., Albany Or.

The large gilt boot shows you where
Klein Bros, hold forth. Try theiu on
bouts and shoes. They also do repair-
ing

'
and custom work, neatly- and

promptly. Albany, Ore.

The new quarts mill of tlie Albany
Company will begin operation in a few

days. Thus far but little snow is re
ported iu the mines, but considerable
between them and Galesvllle.

It. is not an easy matter to move a

bank, judging from the care icqulred
In placing the safe In the vault of the
new bank, Lebanon will soon have a
bank building and outfit that will be a

thing of beauty. We are putting in the
city manners to which we are Justly
entitled. .;

Our exchanges seem to think that
Oregon's Governor scored one eu the
President by Issuing his Thanksgiving
proclamation before the President de-

cided whether or not Jhe Republican
Party had anything to be thankful for.
Pen noyer is blamed by his friends not
for the euemies lie has madebut for
his peculiarities. ,.

State Supt. McElroy reports that the
Schools iu Eastern Oregon in fair con-

dition. Eugcue has been selected by
the Htate Supt, as the place for hold-

ing the Teachers Institute, of the Sec-

ond Judicial District,, to be held Dec,
ftlth.. to the Slat,. The counties g

Mil district are Lane, Curry,
Coos, Benton and Douglas.
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Alsa an Elegant Stock of
ing Department with

Our Trl t Alltnuy

The first of the week we made n

quick trip to the county-scat- , more for

sight seeing than anything else.
the first things that caught our

eyo was the largo display of (Superior
stoves, both cook and heater, at Hop-

kins Bros.' and of course we had to

stop, and before we knew It wo were

tlie happy purchasers of one of the
best. The price was tho lowest and
I he stove flrst-cln- in every respect.

Hopkins Bros, are the people. When
In Albany call and see them and, ace

whether you want to buy or not.

The ''Home Work (Society" of the
Presbyterian Church will hold a Fair,
in the Band Hall, Dee, 9, 10, and II,
A line entertainment each evening,
Dec. 8, The Magic mirror, tableaax,
etc. Dec. 10, First Apprarance of the
Peak Sisters, tableaux. Deo. 11, The LV

renowned Mr Jarley, with her cele-

brated waxworks, also tableaux. The
ladies will have for sale many articles
both useful and ornamental. Free to

all Thursday and Friday uflernoons.
Admission, each evcnluig 15 cts,

extra. -

One day last week two brothers, Dick

and Lou Swart?., filled up on bad whis-

key In Ralem, and In the evening
started for their home near fiilverton.

They were lu a wagon together, and on

the way were involved in a desperate
fight, slashing each other with pen-

knives, keeping up the fight for several

miles, and until each was pretty badly
slashed. As it was strictly a family
row the Marion county officials have
nut cuusct. any arrcaU to uc made .

Cloths in Merchant Tailor- -
Frst-Cl- as Tailoring.:

i::,.-.- r axd south
--VIA

Southern, Pacific Route.

TUB MOUNT SHASTA KOVTB.
:-- r

7:1)11 1'. M. Lv Portland'. ArllSA
loss) M. Lv Alluuitf Ar i::ir, A. u
8:15 A. M. Ar Stm FouidNCO Lit S:(10 P. u.

Alim'd traiiiK stop only til the follow lug Nation
norlQOf H,ijjt:l.mri;: East t'oriJariU, Oreij'on City
WoiKlblirn, Altituiv, Tiingiiiit, atiwUl
Hnlstiy, Uarrlolmrg, Juuelloa uily, Jr?ing ant
kllgOUG. ..

JtfiaolMii-- Ulam ily
SIKJA. U. l.v' I'urilwia At-- j:0t p. n,

12:fflC: M. Lv Alluiuy Arjl'J;tiOM.
5:I0P. St. Ar K,iselnu- 1..V fc.UA. SI.

-- Albnny Huiwlay.)
S:0U I". S t.v Portiiind ,it '9:00 i, l"a.00 1', M. Ar Altuitvy

, Lv

Suiifluy.
M i: M.

is) P. J, iP tuliiuiiin tv i. K.,
A.M. j l.v Alliany- , t.

VI A.M. Ar Ltiltauon l.vpl.0 i,;

Pullman Buffet Slsepers, j

;t ToiutrST Slekvtno; Gabs ;
j

fw aenniedailwarsseead-caas- i I'aasiingst .'.'
- : laolied to Exuress triiins. .f r

nETWUENPOKTI-AJiDASaCOltVA-

WEST SIDE DIVISION is
Mfltl Train UailylKsottiit Niuidsy.)'

7,30 A. X. Poitlund
12,10 r. M. OorvalUs tv IS.

At Albany anit CorvalliB eonaect with ti

Oregon Ptu'uic Kailroaa. -

Kivrsaa Train lltilly (Fxcoiit aut.ls
4.10 P. M. LV p,rtmini xiTil
7,85 V. M. ! Ar McMiiivllla l,y.

tickets tn all points East
pu. au,i iuii iMoiiuaiiim Pejrftre

rup. Mo, tall oa Co' went at Manna "',

"',:.""". r.i, b.p.Ruoa' fumum.- .y jiata.-j- '.?;

jjistaud Philatelist." It is a scientific

paper, ( Iw published monthly. The
first edition will appear about the first
of next mouth. His office Is upstairs
in Kbkpat rick's building, where he
will do tlie printing. Mr. Corless has
a regular curiosity shop, which would

pay any one to took at. Ho seems
to be a natural OologUt.

Hon. A. Hacliiemau arrived here
last Tuesday from Albany,' bringing
with him a fine trotting stallion,

Brew, which he will put on his

Camp creek stick farm for ..breeding
purpose. The horse is it fine bright
bay, about 18 hands high, and is a very
stylish looking animal. He is a
standard bred horse, sired by A I wood-an-

is from a good family of trotters.
Mr. Huckleman lias some of tlie best
bred trotting horses in the country, and
Alwood Breeze will bo a valuable ad-

dition to his H no stock. Ouhoco Re-

view

On Wednesday of Inst week G. W.

Graves, brother of C, A. Graves of this
place, was drowned at Newport, Ore-

gon. Mr, Graves was foreman of the

government works a't Newport, and
w as swept off tlie tramway by a break-

er and all efforts to rescue him proved
unsuccessful. He had been informed

that some of the planks at the, end of
the tramway had become loose and
went out to fix theui with the above

fesult. At hist accounts his body had
not beou recovered. He leaves; a wife
aud oue son. Ochoco Review.

I want at once, 80,000 lbs, bleached
dried apples, 10,000 lbs. ap-

ples, 20,000 lbs. dried and 20,000

lbs. dried prunes, for which I will pay
the highest market prige,

G. W. StMi"ot, Albany, Or.
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